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PREFACE 

The penitential prayers known by the name of Selihoth are 
essentially based upon biblical poetry and are a continuation of 
the Psalms. In part, they belong to the age of the Talmud. They 
are chiefly concerned with the suffering of Israel in the various 
lands of the dispersion. For about fifteen centuries the liturgical 
poets such as Rabbi Yehudah Halevi, Ibn Gabirol and Ibn Ezra, 
continued to enrich the selihah literature, the earliest examples of 
which go back to the first century. Tormented by merciless per¬ 
secution in the course of many centuries, the authors of these 
prayer-poems described the misery of their people with the blood 
of their hearts. 

The selihoth reveal the saintly character of past generations, 
who in profound humility sought the reason of their misfortune 
in themselves rather than in a divine injustice. The selihah (“for¬ 
giveness”) is a prayer in the strict sense of the term, for it gives 
utterance to the feelings of the worshiper who repents and pleads 
for mercy. 

In the course of time it became customary to begin the recital 
of selihoth Saturday midnight, four days before Rosh Iiashanah. 
If, however, the first day of Rosh Iiashanah occurs on a Monday or 
Tuesday, so that there are less than four days left in which to recite 
the penitential prayers, it is customary to begin a week earlier. 
The idea of a midnight service is based on Psalm 119.G2 (“At mid¬ 
night I rise to praise thee.”) 

Without the help of a translation the noble thoughts of the 
payyetanim are barred to many a worshiper; even when translated 
they need explanatory comment. This annotated Hebrew-English 
edition of the Selihoth for the First Day has been prepared in the 
hope that it will contribute to a widespread appreciation of a small 
portion of the extensive selihah literature which expresses the 
mind of our people throughout the ages. 

PHILIP BIRNBAUM 





HOPE AND STRENGTH 

The Lord is my light and my aid; 

Whom shall I fear? 

The Lord is the strength of my life; 

Of whom shall I be afraid? 

Though a host should encamp against me, 

My heart shall not fear; 

Though war should rise against me, 

Still will I be confident. 

One thing I ask of the Lord, 

One thing I desire— 

That I majr dwell in the house of the Lord 

All the days of my life, 

To behold the pleasantness of the Lord, 

And to meditate in his temple. 

0 Lord, hear my voice when I call; 

Be gracious to me and answer me. 

Hide not thy face from me; 

Turn not thy servant away in anger. 

Teach me thy way, O Lord, 

And lead me in a straight path. 

I believe I shall see the goodness of the Lord 

In the land of the living. 

Hope in the Lord, be strong; 

Let your heart be brave, hoping in the Lord.1 

1 From Psalm 27. 
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ncrx The first two verses, which are taken from Psalms 84:5 and 144:15 

and prefixed to Psalm 145, contain the word npx three times. The Talmud 

asserts that "whoever recites this psalm three times a day is assured of his 

share in the world to come” (Berakhoth 4b). This noble hymn of praise, calling 

upon all mankind to glorify God’s greatness, celebrates his providential care 
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SELIHOTH FOR THE FIRST DAY 

Recited Saturday midnight four days before Rosh Hashanah, or one week earlier 

if the first day of Rosh Hashanah falls on Monday or Tuesday 

Happy are those who dwell in thy house; they are ever praising 

thee. Happy the people that is so situated; happy the people 

whose God is the Lord.1 

Psalm 145 

A hymn of praise by David. 

I extol thee, my God the King, 
And bless thy name forever and ever. 
Every day I bless thee, 
And praise thy name forever and ever. 
Great is the Lord and most worthy of praise; 
His greatness is unsearchable. 
One generation to another praises thy works; 
They recount thy mighty acts. 
On the splendor of thy glorious majesty, 
And on thy wondrous deeds I meditate. 
They speak of thy awe-inspiring might, 
And I tell of thy greatness. 
They spread the fame of thy great goodness, 
And sing of thy righteousness. 
Gracious and merciful is the Lord, 
Slow to anger and of great kindness. 
The Lord is good to all, 
And his mercy is over all his works. 
All thy works praise thee, 0 Lord, 
And thy faithful followers bless thee. 
They speak of thy glorious kingdom, 
And talk of thy might, 
To let men know thy mighty deeds, 
And the glorious splendor of thy kingdom. 
Thy kingdom is a kingdom of all ages, 
And thy dominion is for all generations. 

for all creation. It is an acrostic psalm, the successive lines beginning with 

the letters of the Hebrew alphabet taken in order. However, the letter nun is 

missing. The alphabetic arrangement is probably intended as an aid to memory. 

'Psalms 84:5; 144:15. 
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The essential part of the Ivaddish coasists of the congregational response: 

“May his great name be blessed forever and ever." Around this response, 

which is found almost verbatim in Daniel 2:20, the whole Kaddish developed. 

Originally, it was recited at the close of sermons delivered in Aramaic, the 

language spoken by the Jews for about a thousand years after the Babylonian 



9 Selihoth for the First Day 

The Lord upholds all who fall, 
And raises all who are bowed down. 

The eyes of all look hopefully to thee, 
And thou givest them their food in due season. 

Thou openest thy hand, 
And satisfiest every living thing with favor. 

The Lord is righteous in all his ways, 
And gracious in all his deeds. 

The Lord is near to all who call upon him, 
To all who call upon him sincerely. 

He fulfills the desire of those who revere him; 
He hears their cry and saves them. 

The Lord preserves all who love him, 
But all the wicked he destroj's. 

My mouth speaks the praise of the Lord; 
Let all creatures bless his holy name forever and ever. 

*We will bless the Lord henceforth and forever. 

Praise the Lord! 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

Righteousness is thine, O Lord, and confusion is ours. How can 

we complain? What can we say? What can we urge? How can we 

justify ourselves? Let us search and examine our ways and return 

captivity. Hence the Kaddish was composed in Aramaic, the language in 

which the religious discourses were held. At a later period the Kaddish was 

introduced into the liturgy to mark the conclusion of sections of the service 

or of the reading of the biblical and talmudic passages. 

1Psalm 115:18. 
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The expression D’3® PapP hdi®d qa’Q’ is borrowed from a passage in the 

Ne‘ilah service which reads: “Thou dost reach out thy hand to transgressors; 

thy right hand is extended to receive repentent sinners.” 



11 Selihoth for the First Day 

to thee, for thy right hand is stretched out to receive those who 

repent. Neither with deeds of kindness nor with acts of grace do 

we come before thee, but like the poor and needy we knock at thy 

doors. Merciful and gracious God, we knock at thy doors; do 

not turn us away empty-handed from thy presence. 0 send us 

not off empt3',-handed from thy presence, for thou hearest prayer. 

O thou who hearest prayer, all mankind shall come to thee. All 

mankind shall come and worship in thy presence, 0 Lord. They 

shall come and bow down to thee, 0 Lord, and glorify thy name. 

Come, let us worship; let us bow down before the Lord our 

Creator. Enter his gates with thanksgiving, enter his courts with 

praise. Give thanks to him, bless his name. 

Come bless the Lord, all servants of the Lord, who nightly 

stand in the house of the Lord. Lift up your hands in the sanctuary 

and bless the Lord. Let us come into his dwelling and worship 

at liis footstool. 

Extol the Lord our God, the Holy One, and worship at his 

footstool. Exalt the Lord our God, the Hoty One, and worship 

at his holy mountain. Worship the Lord in holy beauty; revere 

him, all the world! 

By thy abundant grace we enter thy house; we worship toward 

thy shrine with reverence. We worship toward thy holy shrine, 

and thank thee for thy love and thy truth; thy name, and thy 

word, hast thou magnified over all. 

Lord God of hosts, who is mighty like thee, 0 Lord? Thy faith¬ 

fulness is round about thee. Who in heaven can be compared to 

the Lord? Who among the angels can be likened to the Lord? 

Truly great art thou, and doing wonders; thou, only thou, art 

God. Thy love is high over heaven, thy truth soars to the sky. 

Great is the Lord, and most worthy of praise; his greatness is 

unsearchable. 

Great is the Lord and highly to be praised; he is to be revered 

above all gods. The Lord is a great God, a King supreme above 

all gods. What God is there in heaven or on earth who could do 

mighty deeds like thine?1 

iPsalms 65:3; 86:9; 95:6; 100:4; 134:1-2; 132:7; 99:5, 9; 5:8; 138:2; 89:9, 7; 

86:10; 108:5; 145:3; 96:4; 95:3; Deuteronomy 3:24. 
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ypK npna ITS P57K that is, the whole universe is under God's control. 

In nnxn nriK and the following four verses the pronoun nnK is emphatically 

repeated, thou and none else, pN nftiaj geograpliical features (rivers, moun¬ 

tains) which are used as frontiers. 



13 Selihoih for the Fnst Day 

Who would not revere thee, O King of nations? All reverence is 

thy due; there is none like thee among all the wise of the nations, 

in all their dominions. 

There is none like thee, 0 Lord; thou art great and thy name is 

great in might. Thine is a powerful arm; thy right hand is mighty 

and exalted. 

Thine is the day and thine is the night; thou hast provided 

light and sun. In thy hands are the depths of the earth; the 

mountain-peaks are thine. Who can describe the Lord’s mighty 

deeds, or proclaim all his praise? 

Thine, O Lord, is the greatness and the power, the glory and 

the victory and majesty; for all that is in heaven and on earth is 

thine. Thine, 0 Lord, is the dominion; thou art supreme over all. 

The heavens are thine, the earth is thine; thou didst found 

the world and all its fullness. Thou didst set all the bounds of the 

earth; thou didst make summer and winter. 

Thou didst crush the heads of Leviathan, leaving him a prey 

to beasts of the desert. Thou didst open springs and brooks; thou 

didst dry up flowing streams. 

By thy power thou didst divide the sea, crushing the dragons’ 

heads upon the waters. Thy sway is over the raging sea; when 

the waves rise, thou stillest them. 

Great is the Lord, and highly to be praised, in the city of our 

God, his holy mountain. Lord of hosts, God of Israel, enthroned 

upon the cherubim, thou art the only God. 

God is revered in the great council of the holy; he is awe¬ 

inspiring among all who surround him. The heavens praise thy 

wonders, 0 Lord; thy faithfulness is in the midst of the holy. 

Come, let us sing to the Lord; let us acclaim our saving God. 

Let us approach his presence with thanksgiving; let us acclaim 

him with songs. 

Thy throne rests upon equity and justice; love and truth serve 

thee. Let us take sweet counsel together; let us walk in fellowship 

to the house of God. 

His is the sea, for he made it; his hands formed the dry land. 

In thy hand is the soul of every living being, and the whole life 

of man.1 

1 Jeremiah 10:7; Psalms 89:14; 74:16; 95:4; 106:2; 7 Chronicles 29:11; Psalms 

89:12; 74:17, 14, 15, 13; 89:10; 48:2; Isaiah 37:16; Psalms 89:8, 6; 95:1-2; 

89:15; 55:15; 95:5; Job 12:10. 
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HD nnsj “i'K, an alphabetical acrostic by Rabbi Benjamin ben Zerah of the 

eleventh century, is the opening selihah named pethihah aod has one and the 



15 Selihoth for the First Day 

Reader: 

The soul belongs to thee, 

The body is thy work, 

0 spare thy creation. 

Soul and body are thine, 

Lord, act for thy name’s sake. 

We come trusting in thee, 

Lord, act for thy name’s sake. 

Because thy name is God 

Gracious and merciful, 

Pardon thou our great guilt. 

Forgive us, our Father; in our abundant folly we have gone 

astray. Pardon us, our King, for our iniquities are many. 

Our God And God Of Our Fathers 

How shall we open our mouth before thee who abidest in 

heaven? In what manner shall we pour forth our meditations? 

We have rejected thy paths of right and justice; we have clung 

to abominations and abhorrent deeds. We have followed visions 

of vanity and delusion; we have been obstinate and insolent. 

Because of us, thy wrath blazed against peaceful homes; the 

fragrant incense came to an end and ceased. Anointed priests, 

skilled in preparing offerings, were banished and cast away. How 

often, indeed, thou didst admonish us through prophets and mes¬ 

sengers! We did not hearken to our teachers, we did not listen to 

those who rebuked us. Ever since, we have been dispersed, 

slaughtered and butchered. Only a few of us have survived amidst 

mean thorns. Our eyes are strained as we look for deliverance. 

The oppressors of thy people who bow to Bel—why do they 

prosper morning and evening? They rise up against thee, scorn¬ 

fully asking thy people: “You who are broken, crushed, in what 

do you trust?” 0 thou who abidest forever, Holy One, look at the 

humiliation of the distressed, who rety upon thee and are united 

in thee. May we forever be saved by thy wondrous power, for we 

trust in thy abundant mercy. 

same rhyme throughout the whole composition. The author’s signature (pa'J3> 
is contained in the words "|r»’ nimna of the closing stanza. The use of 

D’rnna in the sense of widespread skies is based on Isaiah 40:22 (“He spreads 

the skies like a curtain”). Though D'moa D'mp (Isaiah 33:12) is rendered 

thorns cut down, the payyetan lends to this phrase a new connotation (“wicked 

thorns”); compare Birnbaum’s Mahzor Ha-Shalem, page 354, note. 



16 jwx-in avb nirr^o 
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nna mpy vbu, the thirteen attributes of God referring to the actions 

emanating from him, are mentioned in Exodus 34:6-7, according to the follow¬ 

ing traditional interpretation: 1-2) the repetition of the Lord’s name signifies 

that God is merciful to one about to sin, and to the sinner who has reponted; 3) 



17 Selihoth for the First Day 

We trust in thy abundant mercy, we rely on thy righteousness; 

we look forward to thy forgiveness, we yearn for thy salvation. 

Thou art the King who dost ever love righteousness, making the 

iniquities of th}’’ people pass away and removing the sins of those 

who revere thee. Thou didst make a covenant with the first genera¬ 

tions, thou wilt perform thy solemn promise with the last genera¬ 

tions. Thou didst descend in thy cloud of glory on Mount Sinai 

and show thy ways of goodness to Moses thy servant. Thou didst 

reveal to him thy paths of mercy, making him know that thou art 

a merciful and gracious God, slow to anger, rich in kindness and 

abundantly beneficent, guiding the entire world mercifully. In¬ 

deed, it is written: “He said, I will make all my goodliness pass 

before you, and will proclaim the name of the Lord before you; 

I am gracious to whom I am gracious, and show merc3r to w hom 

I show mercy.,,1 

Thou art a God slow to anger; thou art called Lord of mercy; 

thou hast shown the way of repentance. Be thou ever mindful of 

thy abundant mercy and kindness toward the descendants of thy 

beloved. 0 regard us with mercy, for thou art Lord of mercy. With 

supplication and prayer we come before thee, as thou didst reveal 

to gentle Moses of old. Turn from thy fierce anger, as it is written 

in thy Torah.* Ma}r we find shelter in the shadow of thy wings, as 

on the day when thou, 0 Lord, didst descend in the cloud. Forgive 

our transgression, blot out our guilt, as on the day when Moses 

placed himself beside thee. Heed our cry, hear our spoken prayer, 

as on the day when the Lord’s name was proclaimed, as it is related 

in the Torah: The Lord passed before him, and proclaimed: 

The Lord, the Lord is a merciful and gracious God, slow to 

anger and abounding in kindness and truth; he keeps mercjr for 

thousands of generations, forgiving iniquity and transgression and 

sin, and clearing those who repent.”3 

^>X powerful to act as his wisdom dictates.; 4) mm merciful like a father to his 

children, to prevent them from falling; 5) pan gracious to assist those who 

have fallen and cannot rise; 6) D’SX ~px patient and hopeful that the sinner 

will repent; 7) non 3*1 abounding in kindness both to the righteous and the 

lExodns 33:19. 2Exodus 32:12. 3Exodus 34:7. 
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wicked; 8) naxi truthful and faithful to carry out his promises; 9) ion PS13 

D'bOxo keeping mercy for thousands and placing the merits of the fathers to the 

credit of the children; 10) py XP13 forgiving iniquity, sins committed with 

prertieditation; 11) ypsi pardoning transgression, sins committed in a spirit 

of rebellion; 12) HXDm forgiving sins committed inadvertently; 13) npJl acquit¬ 

ting the penitent. 



19 Selihoth for the First Day 

O pardon our iniquity and sin, and make us thy very own.1 Our 

Father, forgive us, for we have sinned; our King, pardon us, for 

we have transgressed. Thou, 0 Lord, art truly kind, forgiving and 

merciful to all who call upon thee. 

In the morning, 0 Lord, hear our voice; in the morning we set 

forth our plea unto thee, and we wait hopefully. 

Hear our voice of supplication as we cry to thee, as we lift our 

hand toward thy holy sanctuary. 

Hear, 0 Lord, our pleading voice; be gracious to us, answer us. 

Restore us, our God of salvation, and break off thy displeasure 

toward us. 

There is none who calls upon thy name; there is none who 

rouses himself to take hold of thee. 

Hear our prayer, 0 Lord; listen to our cry; answer thou our 

tears, be not silent.? 

(The godty have vanished from the land, and there is none 

righteous among men. None calls upon thy name, none rouses 

himself to take hold of thee. Save, 0 Lord; the godly are no more, 

the faithful have disappeared from mankind. With thee is the 

fountain of life; through thy light do we see light. With the Lord 

there is kindness; with him there is great redemption. He will 

redeem Israel from all its iniquities.3) 

Have mercy on us, O Lord, as a father has mercy upon his 

children. Deliverance comes from the Lord; may thy blessing be 

upon thy people. The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob 

is our stronghold. Lord of hosts, happy is the man who trusts in 

thee. O Lord, save us; may the King answer us when we call. 

0 pardon the sin of this people, according to thy abundant kind¬ 

ness, as thou hast forgiven this people ever since they left Egypt. 

“The Lord said: I pardon them as you have asked.”4 

'Exodus 34:9. 2Psalms 5:4; 28:2; 27:7; 85:5; Isaiah 64:6; Psalm 39:13. 

lMicah 7:2; Isaiah 64:6; Psabns 12:2; 36:10; 130:7-8. *Psalms 103:13; 3:9: 

16:12- 84:13; 20:10; Numbers 14:19-20. 
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pm? XPp'» '0 px, a double alphabetical acrostic by Rabbi Solomon ben 

Judah ha-Bavli of the tenth century, whose numerous sclihah compositions 

consist of four-lined stanzas, called shalmoniyyoth after his name perhaps. 

His name-acrostic is traced in the last stanza. Ha-Bavli is said to have been 
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Incline thy ear, my God, and hear; open thy eyes and see our 

ruins, and the city which is called by thy name. Indeed, it is not 

because of our own righteousness that we plead before thee, but 

because of thy great mercy. 0 Lord, hear; 0 Lord, forgive; 0 Lord, 

listen and take action, do not delay, for thy own sake, my God; 

for thy city and thy people are called by thy name.1 

Our God And God Of Our Fathers 

None pleads honestly, the best of us is like a briar. None can 

be found to ask for mercy on behalf of those who are crushed. 

The blameless men vanish, the godly disappear, the just are 

trodden down. A poor generation, caught in sin, has no one to 

teach God’s ways. 

Our manifold sins have caused God’s wrath to blaze against 

those who offered to intercede. None, great or small, can well pray 

to the Holy One. 

I dread to plead for my people before thee who dost search and 

probe. How can I, poor in deeds and rich in sin, find favor by plea? 

Thou art good to those who call to thee with reverence, and 

sustainest them. Extend thy precious kindness to me and gra¬ 

ciously heed my call. 

Regard me as one qualified and adept in prayer, lest I be 

confused in thy presence. 0 remember thy mercy and deny me 

not thy deliverance. 

Our needs are manjr, they cannot be told because of little sense 

and abundant grief. Thou knowest them all, our Creator and 

Guide, Refuge and Protector. 

a native of Rome, for in rabbinic literature “Babylon" sometimes alludes to 

Rome. Biblical phrases used in this prayer-poem are from Isaiah 59:4; Micah 

7:4; Daniel 4:10; Joel 2:20; Psalm 145:18; Proverbs 17:25; Isaiah 30:17 (]“1TD 

“inn can by). 

1 Daniel 9:18-19. 
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penn pt7K“i Taya is a statement in the Talmud (Rosh Hashanah 17a) 

to the effect that God pardons one sin after the other before they are put od 

the scale. Rashi explains this expression to mean that if one’s good deeds arc 

in excess, God puts aside the first iniquity and does not reckon it with the 

others; compare Maimonides, Mishneh Torah, Teshuvah 3:5. 
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We are left like a lonely pole upon the hills, our glory is turned 

to scum and refuse. Answer us, sustain us, and seek out our lost 

ones. 

Grant thy protective shelter to those whom thou didst chastise, 

who are scattered and dispersed among the nations. Let them 

behold thy glory. 

Thy powerful voice strikes flames, thou dost decree weal and 

woe. Thy faithful sadly knock at thy gates; accept their devotions 

and abide among them. 

By fasting they humble their heart; 0 shield them from the 

outburst of th}r wrath. The}'' ask gently, moving their lips; do not 

withhold their wish. 

0 living God, let thy name be glorified, and grant us eternal 

life. Thou who art the source of life, look down upon us, answer 

us, enlighten our eyes. 

Almighty King, who art sitting upon the throne of mercy, thou 

dost act graciously, pardoning the sins of thy people and making 

them pass awajr one by one; thou dost often grant pardon to sin¬ 

ners, forgiveness to transgressors, dealing generously with all mor¬ 

tals and not treating them according to their wickedness. 0 God, 

who didst instinct us to recite the thirteen divine qualities, re¬ 

member thou, in our favor, the covenant of the thirteen qualities; 

as thou didst reveal them to gentle Moses, as it is written: “The 

Lord came down in the cloud, and Moses placed himself there 

beside him and proclaimed the name of the Lord. Then the Lord 

passed by before him, and proclaimed: 

The Lord, the Lord is a merciful and gracious God, slow to 

anger and abounding in kindness and truth; he keeps mercy for 

thousands of generations, forgiving iniquity and transgression and 

sin, and clearing those who repent.” 

miry vbv naiV U1? nrnn is derived from Rosh Ilashanah 17b, where 'n “layn 
TJD by is interpreted as follows: “Were it not written in the text [Exodus 34:0] 

it would be impossible for us to say such a thing; this verse teaches us that 

God . . . showed Moses the order of prayer. He said to him: Whenever the 

people of Israel sin, let them carry out this service before me [that is, read 

from the Torah the passage containing the thirteen attributes!, and I will 

forgive them.” 
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pin nyiE7 -pDb xun, a double reversed alphabetical acrostic (pnpn) by 

Rabbi Solomon ben Judah ha-Bavli of the tenth century, whose signature 
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O pardon our iniquity and sin, and make us thy very own.1 

Our Father, forgive us, for we have sinned; our King, pardon us, 

for we have transgressed. Thou, 0 Lord, art truly kind, forgiving 

and merciful to all who call upon thee. 

Enter not into judgment with us, for in thy sight no living soul 

can be innocent. May our prayer reach thee; hide not from our 

entreaty. May the groan of the prisoner come before thee, and by 

thy mighty power release those who are doomed to die. 0 Lord, 

hear our voice; let thy ears heed our supplication. May thy ear be 

attentive and thy eyes open on behalf of thy people Israel.2 

Have mercy on us, 0 Lord, as a father has mercy upon his 

children. Deliverance comes from the Lord; may thy blessing be 

upon thy people. The Lord of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob 

is our stronghold. Lord of hosts, happy is the man who trusts in 

thee. 0 Lord, save us; may the King answer us when we call. 

O pardon the sin of this people, according to thy abundant kind¬ 

ness, as thou hast forgiven this people ever since they left Egypt. 

“The Lord said: I pardon them as 3'ou have asked.”3 

Incline thy ear, my God, and hear; open thy eyes and see our 

ruins, and the city which is called by thy name. Indeed, it is not 

because of our own righteousness that we plead before thee, but 

because of thy great mercy. 0 Lord, hear; 0 Lord, forgive; O Lord, 

listen and take action, do not delay, for thy own sake, my God; 

for thy city and thy people are called by thy name.4 

Our God And God Of Our Fathers 

May our fervent cry reach thee; may thy ear be attentive to 

our supplication. Hear the innocent, 0 Lord; listen to our song, 

thou who dost heed the right and overlook the wrong. 

on1 "pyxm ppn nabtf) forms the acrostic of the last stanza. The word pn 

in the opening stanza is employed in its twofold connotation, praise and 

blame, respectively. The term nvnn alludes to both the written and the oral 

law. The word nryV is equivalent to ty*7 (“slander"). The phrase Vlp Vsett 
ninen is borrowed from Ecclesiastes 12:4, where Rashi quotes the midrashic 

statement that this means cessation from Torah study (.. . mina ipoyna xVfi? 

1 Exodus 34:9. 'Psalms 143:2; 55:2; 79:11; 130:2; Nehemiah 1:6. 3Psalms 

103:13; 3:9; 46:12; 84:13; 20:10; Numbers 14:19-20. *Daniel 9:18-19. 
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nV’Vi Dar). The pcct. further borrows from Ezra 9:8 where we read: yn ayna 

nB’Vs ,uV mxanV. .. mnn nrvn (“For a brief moment the Lord our God has 

shown us grace, by letting a remnant of us escape”). The three sins most 

despised by God (noxa vb&) are said to be idolatry, adultery and murder. 
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We are ashamed to raise our head, for we have polluted oui 
fair name. We have corrupted thy justice, we have distorted thy 
precepts, therefore we press our face to the ground in shame. 

Trouble and anguish seize us from every direction; we are like 
sheep cast adrift without shelter. On the right the axe cuts us down, 
on the left we fall prey to the hunter. 

May th}' farseeing eyes ever be open to our distress and untold 
sufferings. May our lamentations be changed into song, our pun¬ 
ishment into atonement, as we return to thy straight paths. 

Because of our sins we have been subjected to captivity and 
pillage; we, our kings and our priests, have been brought into 
contempt. Thy dearly beloved thou didst hurl down to the 
ground, desolate. 

We have failed to implore thee, to consider thy truth, because 
of rising evil. We should have been destroyed like Sodom, when 

the sound of the mill was low, hadst thou not shown us grace 
for a brief moment. 

Thou didst mercifully spare the remnant, giving us support and 
fencing us in. Again we were cast adrift for the three sins which 
thou dost loath, and thou didst trample under foot thy glorious 
Temple. 

We have acted very corruptly against thee, hence we have been 
wounded by successive yokes. 0 remember thy promise never to 
abhor us, to gather the dispersed and unite them under thy sway. 

After all that has befallen us, thou art truly just; we alone are 
to blame. Even this day we appear before thee, as of yore, without 
sincere repentance, amidst enormous guilt. 

Thy poor people are held in disgrace and contempt; they are 
pushed, sw'ept and tossed aside. They have been sorely tried by 
captivity and servitude; in thy mercy grant them pardon and 
relief. 

In thy compassion, save us at long last; fulfill this prophecy: 
“I will deliver them!” They shall, assembled in groups, come from 
afar, from the north and from the south and from the w'est.1 

D’fD is here used in its twofold connotation: groups and the land of Kittim. 

The verse in Isaiah 49:12 reads: nVxi ,D'B1 paxa nVK nm.wa* pima nVK nin 

xHosca 1:7: Isaiah 49:12 
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□’J’O f“ixa. Whereupon Rabbi David Kimhi states in his commentary that 

the prophet alludes to the four directions in which the people of Israel are 

dispersed: east, north, south, west, unnim "px 3IP is borrowed from Isaiah 12:1. 

nnua ’XXiaa, an anonymous hymn, is referred to as a pizmon because it is 

recited alternately by reader and congregation. The etymology of pizmon is 
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They are thine, thy servants, thy own people; hearten thou 

thy beloved as in the days of old. Inspire us to follow thee, set 

us down in thy book; all yearn to revere thy name. 

Our Beloved, increase thou the smallest into a thousand, let 

the least grow to a mighty people within our dominion. Have 

mere}' on all of us together in all th}' goodness; avert thy wrath 

and console us. 

Almighty King, who art sitting upon the throne of mercy, thou 

dost act graciously, pardoning the sins of thy people and making 

them pass away one by one; thou dost often grant pardon to sin¬ 

ners, forgiveness to transgressors, dealing generously with all mor¬ 

tals and not treating them according to their wickedness. O God, 

who didst instruct us to recite the thirteen divine qualities, re¬ 

member thou, in our favor, the covenant of the thirteen qualities; 

as thou didst reveal them to gentle Moses, as it is written: “The 

Lord came down in the cloud, and Moses placed himself there be¬ 

side him and proclaimed the name of the Lord. Then the Lord 

passed by before him, and proclaimed: 

The Lord, the Lord is a merciful and gracious God, slow to 

anger and abounding in kindness and truth; he keeps mercy for 

thousands of generations, forgiving iniquity and transgression and 

sin, and clearing those who repent.” 

O pardon our iniquit}' and sin, and make us thy very own.1 

Our Father, forgive us, for we have sinned; our King, pardon us, 

for we have transgressed. Thou, 0 Lord, art truly kind, forgiving 

and merciful to all who call upon thee. 

Reader and Congregation: 

On the outgoing of the Sabbath day, 

Beseechingly we hasten before thee; 

Bend thy ear from on high, glorious One, 

And hearken to the cry and the prayer. 

uncertain. It has been suggested that this word is related to psalm. The 

alphabetical acrostic begins with the second stanza. The refrain ann *?K yynvb 
nVonn Vki is borrowed from I Kings 8:28. 

lExodus 34:5-9. 



30 ptwon Dvb nirpVo 

,b'n nitrr? rniir va po;1 ns 
,b'x inoiji tsn^ai ipgj pis? 
,y? nr? opri? ir?a aria? 
.n'psnn ‘pni nnn bn vbvb 

t • : - v : t • t v ” i : • 

s otfna ?pzrrin arErn 
1 r t t : t : 1 iv : t t : 

,?jairp ’ptfp iob-enin 
,Tj3m oprn On oaian nriirOi 
.n^snn “ini nain ^n rotyb 

t • : - v : t • t v ~ i : • 

,~Ni2 oi’p onrin a^nir 
,7|N©p m_?yp nn??p? o,l?n 

,?pn0s nil N3 nno osiao 
.n'psnn Oni nain bn, vhuib 

t • : “ v : t • t v - i : • 

tit bob nnN lasi1 
t • : t : t ~ 

,13500 D35i?ni7 llfi TNO n331? 
-1" • t : - : 1 viv t ■■ t :r 

,1-35301 1351NO D3I1 0331*1 
t \ : - t *• t • t: t : 

.nlsnn Ini ntin On ratib 
t • : - v : t • t v - i : * 

,?Ibr\p_ 'v$b io?r on oiio 
,TjbiOT3 loion iriNO o?$ N3 

,tj^n cko can Tj-'ir 
.n*?snn *?ni nain bn vwb 

t • : - v : t • t v - i : * 

n^nn 2W alludes to Israel's frequent thanksgivings and praises which 

have become a throne of glory to God (Psalm 22:4). The expression ... pa’ 

V’fl niB^yV is based upon Psalm 118:15. The “right hand’’ signifies overwhelm¬ 

ing might (Psalms 20:7; 98:1; 89:14). pixn is the equivalent of nPU. 
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Raise a mighty right hand to bring triumph, 

For the sake of self-offering Isaac; 

Protect his children pleading in the night, 

And hearken to the cry and the prayer. 

0 seek those who seek thee and worship thee, 

Let them find thee who art in thy heavens; 

Close not thy ear to their supplication, 

And hearken to the cry and the prayer. 

They dread the coming of thy judgment-day, 

They suffer like one bearing her firstborn; 

Cleanse their stain, let them praise thy wondrous deed 

And hearken to the cry and the prayer. 

Thou art the Creator of all beings, 

Providing them with relief from distress; 

Grant them blessings from thy cherished treasure, 

And hearken to the cry and the prayer. 

Though thy people’s misdeeds be numerous, 

Grant them strength from thy heavenly treasure; 

Hear those who come to thee pleading for grace, 

And hearken to the ciy and the prayer. 

The phrase “]K13 DV refers to Malachi 3:2 (“But who can endure the day 

of his arrival, who can stand when he appears?”). The words "|K»a may are 

reminiscent of Psalm 7:7 OTTO nnaya Xtm) regarding God’s anger at the in¬ 

justice which has been done to the innocent. 

maa God who dwells on high. In addition to “pay (“unto thee”) the poet 

uses in the same line the preposition "p^K so as to complete the rhyme. The 

L line should be read with a slight pause after the first two words: ojn “py 
. D’xn. 
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,nixanb bx3 niNbnn bx X3 ras 
t - : - : t : - v t •• : 

,niKbg X’bsb rppyis pns 
,niN33 •” D’n'bx D]i3n ju-gop 

.nbspn bgi rain bx ybob 

,nib,bg onoyg onrany nsn 
.. - t : t : T T • -; •• : 

,nibiy} b’ba lapp? png nytf 
,nibira nt?iy ?p©3 dn-ifi 

\.nbsnn Pni ram ba rbo'b 
V__-T ' : " '•' : T ’ T V - i : ■ 

bnia ^raraon? Jrano ^’ann xog by aor qba bx 
,o,KBnb nb’na ngna /it&xn pan ragya ,iay ni3iy 
xb ,rara lisa Pa ay nipns ntyii? ^ytfisb nraPo3 

•uP""iar ,nnoy oPo naiP 33b min ,bx .bia3n nnyna 
IT T : ••:•.* : - it t r - : • t t t : 

iaa ,onpa 33yb mnino iaa ,nn&y obo rang Din 
oog xnpn .do iay asm rayg ,1 iti :33nao 

:Nipn ibs Py ngyn 

ngi .nasi npn g-n ,d?sx qpx ,^atn D3nn bx q 
.np]i ,nxam yosi p N03 .orabxb non 

.mPrai 33nKcsnb3 333iyb nnbo3 
it l - : I- t - : r - t : --T-: 

rayos ’g 333)33 33b bna raxan ra 33’3K 33b nbo 
pjsnip P37 non ora nbpi gio /ns ,nnx ra 

Maimonides explains the expression pi?K1 J1PX7 Taya in the following 
terms: xVi ,nVrui n xant? ]iy r^y paana px varat ay Bax nuiy pVpw nypa 
nuiy anix.iwai by pane qV’xi 'Bnbvn rnuiy ixxbj ax iqV'Xi >Br»bnra xbx 
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O heed our sufferings and not our sins, 

Clear those who entreat thee, God of wonders; 

Hear their supplication, God, Lord of hosts, 

And hearken to the cry and the prayer. 

Accept their plea which they address nightly, 

Favor it as a perfect offering; 

Show them thy marvels, doer of great deeds, 

And hearken to the cry and the prayer. 

Almighty King, who art sitting upon the throne of mercy, thou 

dost act graciously, pardoning the sins of thy people and making 

them pass away one by one; thou dost often grant pardon to sin¬ 

ners, forgiveness to transgressors, dealing generously with all mor¬ 

tals and not treating them according to their wickedness. 0 God, 

who didst instinct us to recite the thirteen divine qualities, re¬ 

member thou, in our favor, the covenant of the thirteen qualities; 

as thou didst reveal them to gentle Moses, as it is written: “The 

Lord came down in the cloud, and Moses placed himself there be¬ 

side him and proclaimed the name of the Lord. Then the Lord 

passed by before him, and proclaimed: 

The Lord, the Lord is a merciful and gracious God, slow to 

anger and abounding in kindness and truth; he keeps mercy for 

thousands of generations, forgiving iniquity and transgression and 

sin, and clearing those who repent.” 

O pardon our iniquity and sin, and make us thy very own.1 

Our Father, forgive us, for we have sinned; our King, pardon us, 

for we have transgressed. Thou, 0 Lord, art truly kind, forgiving 

and merciful to all who call upon thee. 

,-jbno 'Erbv pyo *ipx rniaiy mas ttivdi ixxbi dxi Vy mix pm d’d-idxb 

*y>mn pi .dueth pVnna “nap ,penn asma wbvrm ’dV ,ppx*i jwxn rniaiy Va D’Trayn 
cn ,a mmi mabn) pio ay pi Vnna “ode? qwxa xin nn. 

*Exodus 34:5-9. 



34 ]w>nn dv*? mn^o 

’? Torn pram mo ,aoitfxn niJiu ppnarn bx 
qqpnp nojn Px P’tftf?1) irTsp nxan .nxp m'pn 

.q qaio 'jvpb ,nnx ppmpr 

]isqa q pnpj .non a'riyp ps .qnoqi q Tpni "lot 
ogt? n'pxa ,anp nop qnng nor .qninsra pnps ,qag 
ngqx .B^Efn? nan q oar .ia rapt? nr p*? nn ,qnPra 
.aTorr av nx ainx oaP " nor .muP natfn bx rrs 

•IT T v: •• : • t: : -rr - : • - 1 
,fpa amn apn nnx .na Ton ny nr nc anoxn 
PxnPPa pns’P amaxP nar .nyio xa pa .nanP ny n 

ngqx :anpx ngnrn ,qa an*? nypap np'x qnaa 
mox mx nxtn qnxn Pai .awn naiaa aayiT 
pngp anngxp “naab na* .a^iy*? ’ibqq .agint1? inx 
.inxan Pxi iytfq Pxi nn ayq Pp Px ipn Px .apjq'p'i 

Tina nx man max nPxa niax nna pbnar 
• : v • : - t: t :i~ t v ~ t • : it t : 

najX anqgx nna nx qxi png1 nna nx qxi ,apyq 
mox noxa aoitfxn nna uPmar narx rnxm 
t :r t v —. - • • • : it t : : v 1 vit t : 

qnxo anx nxsin nox ,aoiPxn nna an*? man 
ppy n&y .q px .cn'Pxb oq^ nip*? ap-in pp?1? angp 
xP ann’x rnxa anina ,nxf aa nxi nannaantf noa 

PX ’? .anx ’nna nan1? .an'Pa1? anpy^i xPi anpxp 
Px n :anaa noa .inner Txi irby ann .ann'Px *’•' 

tv t : !•••:- “ : i” t - - v ** v: t: 

niinP to grant her redemption from foes and evils. Israel is reassured that 

the captivity will end as soon as the penalty for sins will have been exacted. 

D'JWin nna refers to the covenant made at Sinai. The people of that 

period are termed D’J12?X“) in contrast with their descendants who went into 

exile (Ibn Ezra). 
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Mind not our former iniquities; may thy compassion hasten to 

our aid, for we are brought very low. Remember not our faults of 

youth; remember us kindly, for thy goodness’ sake, 0 Lord.1 

O Lord, remember thy mercy and thy kindness; they are eternal. 

O Lord, remember us and show favor to thy people; think of us and 

bring thy deliverance. 

Remember the community thou didst win long ago, the people 

thou didst rescue to be thy very own, and Mount Zion where 

thou hast dwelt.2 

O Lord, remember the love of Jerusalem; never forget the love 

of Zion. 

O Lord, remember the day of Jerusalem’s fall against the 

Edomites, who shouted: “Destroy it, destroy it, to its very 

foundation!’’ 

Thou wilt rise to have mercy on Zion; the time to favor her is now. 

Remember Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, thy servants, to whom 

thou didst solemnly promise, saying to them: “I will make 

your descendants as countless as the stars in heaven; all this 

land of which I have spoken I will give to your descendants, 

that they shall possess it forever.”3 

Remember thy servants Abraham, Isaac and Jacob; heed not the 

obstinacy of this people, nor their wickedness, ncr their sin. 

Remember in our favor thy covenant with our fathers, as thou 

didst promise: “I will remember my covenant with Jacob, Isaac 

and Abraham; also the land will I remember.” 

Remember in our favor thy covenant with our ancestors, as 

thou didst promise: “In their favor I will remember my cov¬ 

enant with their ancestors whom I brought out of the land of 

Egypt, in the sight of all nations, to be their God; I am 

the Lord.” 

Treat us as thou didst promise: “Even when they are in the land 

of their enemies, I will not spurn them, I will not abhor them, so 

as to destroy them and break my covenant with them; for I am 

the Lord their God.”4 

1Psalms 79:8; 25:7. 'Psalms 25:6; 79:8; 106:4; 74:2. 'Psalms 137:7; 102:14; 

Exodus 32:13; Deuteronomy 9:27; Numbers 12:11. 4Leviticus 26:42, 45, 44. 
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rng nx nat?;1 x'b] ,?jnTB?q xbi Tp-T x'b ,q’n'bx q amp 
nxqpi naqxb wag1? nx bia .aqb ygtw "iax q’niax 
n$ ,~gab nx Tpnbx :; bai :qrning ainay ,qa® nx 
qgpa bagi qgab bag q’n'bx 11 nx naqxb ,qyqr agb 
“*pbx 11 aa'i :ainaa nag njanni uniat? at?n .-pn ]ypb 
qgpq lax apyq baa Tjsgpi ash ,qonqi qniat? nx 
qqn? nyr ax :ainai? nag ,unu? qgp .naa Tpnbx p 
xyan -np1 asm ,Tpb*? q “gyp' Dt?a ,a;mn nspy 
q’nbx " nx et?a anapai :ainat? naa ,unt?paa ub 

.qtfsj bag1! qyab bag latfnqn p ^xsoi 
nna xm pax pax :nnax ntfxa ,qa?ab irytfs nna 
yya upas nna .narx x'b p’nxani nayab rpyttfs 
,"Tixan ^ygi ,?pytag aya rrna :nnax n#xa ,]ayyi 
naa ,naaai abt?a irxtsn pbn .?rnbxa ’a ’bx nait? 
,ap?a aa'xan ivr ax ;•” nax" ,nnaw xa iab :ainae; 
pby pinT .ivr naaaa ,ybina la’nx’ ax jiapb’ abt?a 
a’a aa’by Tipnn :amatf naa ,iannai anino bp 
nnax ayrbiba baai ,agr,ixga baa aqqnpi .aping 
pnbgn npy ungai ,qt?np nn bx iaxpq .aygx 
npy aT.naa: ,p'np nn bx apixpqi Pina# nag 
tip p pngra by qanb aqriyq aqriibiy nnbsn 

.apyn bab xnp1 nbsn np 

*pab DX... bai has been explained to mean that the people, having taken 

the initiative in returning to God, will receive his support in attaining purifi¬ 

cation of the heart. Their eyes will be opened, and the}’’ will abandon the errors 

which corrupted their heart. Man’s dual character, good and evil, will come to 

an end so that goodness alone will be his natural tendency. 
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Have mercy upon us and do not destroy us, as it is written: 

“The Lord your God is a merciful God; he will not fail you, 

he will not destroy you, he will not forget the covenant he 

made with your fathers.” 

Open our heart to love and revere thy name, as it is written in 

thy Torah: “The Lord your God will open your heart and the 

heart of your descendants to love the Lord your God with all your 

heart and soul, that you ma}' live.” 

Restore us and have compassion on us, as it is written: “The 

Lord your God will restore you and have compassion upon 

you, gathering you again out of all nations where the Lord 

your God has scattered you.” 

Gather our dispersed, as it is written: “Even if you are dispersed 

in the uttermost parts of the world, from there the Lord your God 

will gather and fetch you.” 

Be thou with us when we seek thee, as it is written: “If you 

seek the Lord your God, you shall find him when you seek him 

with all your heart and all your soul.”1 

Blot out our transgressions for thy own sake, as thou didst promise: 

“It is I who blot out your transgressions, for my own sake; I will 

remember your sins no more.” 

Sweep aside our ill deeds like a mist, like a cloud, as thou didst 

promise: “I will sweep aside your ill deeds like a mist, and 

your sins like a cloud; return to me, for I will redeem you.” 

Make our sins as white as snow or wool, as it is written: “Come 

now, let us reason together, says the Lord; if your sins be like 

scarlet, they can become white as snow; if they be red like crimson, 

they can turn white as wool.”2 

Cleanse us from all our impurities, as it is written: “I will 

sprinkle clean water upon you, and you shall be pure; from all 

your impurities and from all your idolatries I will purify you.” 

Bring us to thy holy mountain and make us joyful in thy house 

of prayer, as it is written: “I will bring them to my holy mountain 

and make them joyful in my house of prayer; their offerings and 

sacrifices shall be accepted on my altar; my temple shall be called 

a house of prayer for all people.”3 

'Deuteronomy 4:31; 30:6, 3-4; 4:29. 2 Isaiah 43:25; 44:22; 1:18. 3Ezekiel 

36:25; Isaiah 56:7. 
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Reader and Congregation: 

D’prna bapi prbi; onm om ^rn'bx11 ,abip wae; 
.anbsp nx iixran 

.anpa 'ira1 znn ,nawi wbx 11 imtfn 
v* r: I-t ••“ tit: 1 iv t: i" * 

wa ’pax lisnb rn1 .wan nra p1 nrrxn imnx 
rabxin ans 11 ,Tpab aab warn 

.aaa npn bx -©pp mra ,pasba aa’btpn bx 

.aarrn bx ana nib?? ,rapr nab in’btfn bx 
nix aai? nisi? .aaa pnnn bx prn'bx 11 ,aaran bx 
ranarai annra 11 nnx ’a penn irxaic; wn ,naiab 

it : - •: it :—: T: t - i i- : : •: t : 

prnbx anx ,ra?n nnx ,abnin 11 pb ’a 

nbann bxi ,anbsn pasb xan prninx vibxi a’ribx 
11 ,paab npib pra? ’©pi aas pa arax rx# ;ananpn 
b?x ;axan Xbi arax o’P’nx prniax ,nbxi avibx 

jomn irua 
it t : i—: 

Congregation and Reader: 

,anr ,aaa?“ira ,aaan pan anan ,abra ,araa ,aatfx 
:r : i- : • : rv: v 7 • i :i~ • : rT tt : r t 

,aaxa ,ama ,axb ,aa« ,an aaa1 ;pptf absa ,aoon 
,aipptf ,aa»n ;ppi? ir&p ,anna ,aataa ,aaa ,apno 

.aanan ,a’an ,aaan 
: it : • r t : r * 

i]bip ya© is taken from the daily Shemoneh Esreh; the remainder of this 

prayer is composed of verses from Lamentations 5:21; Psalms 5:2; 19:15; 51:13; 

71:9; 38:22; S6:17; 3S:16. The seven verses from the Psalms are phrased here 

in plural though originally they appear in the singular. 

un*7Dn “I'JDb xnn and the phrase umnna Dbynn bxi are borrowed from 

Psalms 88:3; 55:2. The expression lixon umx Vax is quoted in Yoma 87b as the 

essential part of the confession. 
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Reader and Congregation: 

Lord our God, hear our cry, spare us; 

Have mere}" and accept our prayer. 

Turn us to thee, 0 Lord, 

Renew our days as of old. 

Give heed to our words, 0 Lord, 

Consider thou our meditation. 

May our words and our meditation 

Please thee, O Lord, our Protector. 

Cast us not away from thy presence, 

And take not thy holy spirit from us. 

Do not cast us off in our old age; 

When our strength fails, forsake us not. 

Forsake us not, Lord our God, 

And keep not away far from us. 

Show us a sign of favor despite our foes; 

Thou, O Lord, hast helped and comforted us. 

For thee, 0 Lord, we are waiting; 

Thou wilt answer us, Lord our God. 

Our God and God of our fathers, may our prayer reach thee; 

do not ignore our plea. For we are neither insolent nor obstinate 

to say to thee: “Lord our God and God of our fathers, we are just 

and have not sinned.” Indeed, we have sinned. 

Congregation and Reader: 

We have acted treasonably, aggressively and slanderously; 

We have acted brazenly, viciously and fraudulently; 

We have acted wilfully, scornfully and obstinately; 

We have acted perniciously, disdainfully and erratically. 

inn UBPK, an alphabetical acrostic in which each letter of the Hebrew 

alphabet is successively utilized, is first given in the ninth century Siddur of 

Amram Gaon. The round number of twenty-four expressions is reached by the 

threefold use of the last letter n. 
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nnx} .uP hie? xPi .apian Tpaspaai pr.isaa 1310 
.uyehn i3roxi rpfc?y nax p sorbs xan Pa py ppx 
nil .aifra i3aa nPa .nil Paa wia ,as Paa i3D®x 

T T T IV * 7 T 7 • : I 7 7 * : 1“ 7 

np Piar .131x2 yi23i to Pann .is’xana 13a1? 
: r •• : - : •: r “ : t r* t —: — i- • 

lananx 'a" ,naaP nn’n wrra .isaiya am wipa 
.□’133*? ana .D’itP 

• : 7 : i" *7 : 

i32iy nap:: aaa ry:ip ;i:niyna ::aa xP run 
xPi arax aprs .aniax PPxi aTiPx ■" pas'? iaiP 

.axon arax Pax ;axan 
it 7 : r-: 7 1 it 7 

Congregation and Reader: 

,air ,ayshm ,aiyn ran aian ,aPra,1313a ,aaax 
,a sxa ,i3iia ,asP ,aara ,yi asy ;ipe? aPaa ,i3oan 
,anna ,ayeh ;niy app .ana ,aytfs ,aiy ,13110 

: i- • : 1- 7 7 1 v 1 r » • : r 7 : r 7 r 7 : r t 

.aynyn ,a’yri ,apyn 

nnxi .aP nip xPi .apian -pspaai Tj’nisaa aio 
.ayehn i3n3xi npy nax ’a .a’Py xan Pa Ps p’ia 

dPs 1313 .isaa aiiai ntfaa ,aPay iptfy aapp 
.OTa rx pii2,13a :Paa aray .aaae? py i3pao sorbs 
.aaiya i3aa npm .anPx ^ naxip ,i3iaao niai niis 

.1313X1apn ,1'inxa aatf 

i32iy nyp3i 1312 ry3Tn ;i3niyna 13a® xP run 
xPi anax apps .aniax mPxi anPx ,-1 .naaP laiP 

.axon i3n3x Pax ;iaxan 
1 t 7 : 1—: t 1 it t 

uV nw is borrowed from Jcb 33:27 r*V n.V Kb1: .»n*yn Wi ,'nKDm. 
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Turning away from thy good precepts and laws has not profited 

us. Thou art just in all that has come upon us; thou hast dealt 

truthfully, but we have acted wickedly. 

We have incurred more guilt than any other people, more 

shame than any other generation. Mirth has departed from us, 

our heart has become faint because of our sins. What we cherished 

has been devastated, our glory has been demolished; our holy 

temple has been destroj'ed through our iniquities, our mansion 

has been laid bare; our beautiful land belongs to strangers, our 

wealth to aliens. 

We still have not turned back from our straying. Plow, then, 

can we be so insolent and obstinate to say to thee: “Lord our God 

and God of our fathers, we are just and have not sinned.” Indeed, 

we have sinned. 
Congregation anrt Reader: 

We have acted treasonably, aggressively and slanderously; 

We have acted brazenly, viciously and fraudulently; 

We have acted wilfully, scornfully and obstinately; 

We have acted perniciously, disdainfully and erratically. 

Turning away from thy good precepts and laws has not profited 

us. Thou art just in all that has come upon us; thou hast dealt 

truthfully, but we have acted wickedly. 

Before our very eyes they defrauded us of our toil; it was 

snatched and plucked away from us. They imposed their yoke of 

bondage upon us, and we did bear it on our shoulders. Slaves 

ruled over us, with none to free us from their power. Many 

troubles beset us; we called to thee, Lord our God, but thou 

wast far from us because of our iniquities. We had turned from 

thee, we had gone astray and wandered away. 

We still have not turned back from our straying. How, then, 

can we be so insolent and obstinate to say to thee: “Lord our God 

and God of our fathers, we are just and have not sinned.” Indeed, 

we have sinned. 

DV Vsa IJQPK contains half of the alphabetical acrostic which is concluded 

in the paragraph ippy trryV. 
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Congregation and Reader: 

,1311 ,1333'm ,13=131 ;=3i 13131 ,13*713,13*133 ,ao3x 

,133X3 ,13110 ,133*7 ,13313 ,31 =132537** ;ip3 13*730 ,13001 
: i : r t : |- : r * t : i- t 7 » yiv : i- t : i- t 

,!3nn3 ,1333*1 ;ni3 ia**3p ,13113 ,13333 ,13=117 ,13*1*10 
• 1 : r t 7 » v 1 1 • 1 ■ : r t : r t r t : r t 

: it : • i* t : 1- • 

nnxi .13b 113 x'*7i ,0=3101 q=033aoi q=ni?ao 13*10 

.13173*1“ 1313X1 n=33 POX =3 ,13=^3 X31 *73 *73 p=13 

111“ 311i?*7 133*72 ]P1 .133313 X*7 13b ,133331 13}73*11 

33*1 313= :1X=33 1= *73 31033 ,33= 13*7 3=m 33*1 

i3=i'*7X *7x1 ,inam=i == Px 33=1 ,i=na3no iix 3=xi ,13*11 

.11*73*7 i?q: =3 
.=3|P3 niinpao 4=3; =o nix=a3 :q=33*? pax qpq? n=3p 

piin ,i3=nixpp i3iqei ,13=33? *730 13=1*7$ == ujsg 

Tlplll :PX=33 P= *73 311*133 ,131101 0=1110 0=0 13,(P3 

*7301 ,op=nixpo *730 opiipi ,0=1113 o=a 05=^1? 

.oop^ lips op’bi'pa 

13131 111? N33 TJ1B3 *7X =0 :q=33*7 10X 7|133 13=0 

VDi =3 ,i3x 13*7 p=ii“ x'*7 ;in*7q3 n=ixp*7 333 *73 

ni^iajpa q=*73ni ;i3=n3i3 3i33i ,i3pqi= oi3; .xn ion 

oipp? *T,£Pt3n *7x13= n=3 qa3 nxoi *?oi .onxon *?3 0; 

inn .0*712*7 3*7 *?y i*7ip x*7] ,np3= x*?i n?r x*7 13s* 

=a=o i3=ni3xP n3333 i3x ,oii3X*7 ion ,3p3=b nox 

.Dip 
V*P 

,3a3i q3ix =q*?x ioi :q=33*7 3i3 ninaq 3=X *7X=31 

;1=*72 qa3 X1p3 13X 1=311 ,i3=nop3 1X11 q=3=3 ip? 
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Congregation and Reader: 

We have acted treasonably, aggressively and slanderously; 

We have acted brazenly, viciously and fraudulently; 

We have acted wilfully, scornfully and obstinately; 

We have acted perniciously, disdainfully and erractically. 

Turning away from thy precepts and laws has not profited us. 

Thou art just in all that has come upon us; thou hast dealt truth¬ 

fully, but we have acted wickedly. 

We have acted wickedly and transgressed, hence wre have not 

been saved. 0 inspire us to abandon the path of evil, and hasten 

our salvation, as it is written by thy prophets: “Let the wicked 

man give up his wrays, and the evil man his designs; let him turn 

back to the Lord wiio will have pity on him, to our God wiio 

pardons abundantly.”1 

Thy truly anointed David said to thee: “Who can discern his 

own errors? Of unconscious faults hold me guiltless.”2 Lord our 

God, hold us guiltless of all our transgressions and purify us, as it 

is written by thy prophet: “I will sprinkle clean water upon you, 

and you shall be pure; from all your impurities and from all your 

idolatries I will purify you.”3 

Micah thy servant said to thee: “Who is a God like thee? 

Thou dost forgive iniquity and pass over transgression of the 

remnant of thy people. Thou dost not retain thy anger forever, for 

thou delightest in kindness. Thou wait again show' us mercy and 

subdue our iniquities; thou wilt cast all our sins into the depths of 

the sea.” Mayest thou cast all the sins of thy people, the house of 

Israel, into a place where they shall never be remembered or 

recalled to mind.“Thou wilt show kindness to Jacob and mercy to 

Abraham, as thou didst promise our fathers in days of old.”4 

Daniel, the greatly beloved, cried to thee: “My God, incline 

thy ear and hear; open thy eyes and see our ruins and the city which 

is called by thy name. It is not because of our own righteousness 

'Isaiah 55:7. 2Psalm 19:13. 3Ezekiel 36:25. *Micah 7:lS-20. 
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Dim *7K introduces an alphabetical acrostic containing the petition for 
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that we plead before thee, but because of thy great mercy. 0 Lord, 

hear; O Lord, forgive; O Lord, listen and take action, do not delay, 

for thy own sake, my God; for thy city and thy people are called 

by thy name.”1 

Ezra the scribe said to thee: “My God, I am ashamed; I blush 

to lift up my face to thee, my God; our iniquities have risen higher 

than our heads and our guilt has reached the skies.2 Yet thou art 

a God ready to pardon, gracious and merciful, slow to anger and 

rich in kindness; thou hast not forsaken them.”3 

Forsake us not, our Father; abandon us not, our Creator; 

relinquish us not, our Maker; consume us not on account of our 

sins. Confirm, Lord our God, thy promise transmitted to us by thy 

prophet Jeremiah, as it is written: “In those days, at that time, 

sajrs the Lord, no guilt shall be discovered in Israel, nor any sin 

detected within Judah, for I pardon those whom I leave as a 

remnant.’” Thy own people hunger for thy goodness, thirst for thy 

kindness, and long for th3r deliverance. May they learn to know 

that merc}r and forgiveness belong to the Lord our God. 

Thou art a merciful God; thou art a gracious God. 

We belong to thee, 0 Lord; act for thy name’s sake. 

Act for the sake of thy truth and thy covenant; 

Act for the sake of thy greatness and majesty. 

Act for the sake of thy Torah and thy glory; 

Act for the sake of thy assurance and thy fame. 

Act for the sake of thy kindness and thy goodness; 

Act for the sake of thy Oneness and thy renown. 

Act for the sake of thy precepts and thy kingship; 

Act for the sake of thy eternal mystery. 

Act for the sake of thy might and thy excellence; 

Act for the sake of thy justice and holiness. 

Act for the sake of thy own merciful Presence; 

Act for the sake of thy great and glorious name. 

Israel’s deliverance for the sake of God’s truth, covenant, glory, Torah. . . This 

is followed by my, another alphabetical acrostic, niyfl 'a is quoted in the 

Mishnah (Ta'anith 2:4). The whole section is considered as part of the old, pre- 

payyetanic selihah literature. 

xDar.iel 9:18-19. 'Ezra 9:6. zNehemiah 9:17. 'Jeremiah 50:20. 
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D’aai E?K3 ’X3 is based on the expression D’aai PX3 11X3 (Psalm 66:12), 

signifying extreme dangers. JTater and fire are metaphorically applied to 

serious perils in Isaiah 43:2 (“I will be with you when you pass through 

waters, no rivers shall overflow you; when you pass through fire, you shall 

not be scorched, no flames shall burn you”). 

PX3 ’X3 jyab and the immediately preceding two lines are identical with 

those included in the prayer iiaVa 1P3X. The same applies to the last two 

lines of this passage, which happen likewise to be found toward the end of 

133P& 11’3X. 
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Act for the sake of thy friends who rest in the dust; 
Act for the sake of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. 

Act for the sake of both Moses and Aaron; 
Act for the sake of both David and Solomon. 

Act for the sake of thy holy Jerusalem; 
Act for the sake of Zion thy habitation. 

Act for the sake of thy Temple’s desolation; 
Act for the sake of thy altar that was destroyed. 

Act for the sake of the spilt blood of thy servants; 
Act for the sake of those slain for thy hoi}'- name. 

Act for the sake of those slaughtered for thy Oneness; 
Act for the sake of those who sanctified thy name. 

Act for the sake of the young, blameless school children; 
Act for the sake of the infants who have not sinned. 

Act for the sake of bereaved orphans and widows; 
Act for thy own sake, if not for ours, and save us. 

Answer us, 0 Lord, answer us; 

Answer us, our God, answer us. 

Answer us, our Father, our Creator, our Redeemer, answer us. 

Answer us, our Guardian, 0 faithful God, answer us. 
Answer us, thou who art ever kind, pure and just, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who art eternal and beneficent, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who knowest our impulse, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who dost suppress anger, answer us. 
Answer us, thou who art robed in righteousness, answer us. 

Answer us, supreme King of kings, revered and exalted, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who dost pardon at a time of grace, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who dost deliver and save, answer us. 
Answer us, thou who art upright and just, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who art near all who call to thee, answer us. 
Answer us, thou who art merciful and gracious, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who hearest the needy, answer us. 
Answer us, thou who sustainest the faithful, answer us. 
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png'* ino, the object of Isaac’s reverence, is a phrase borrowed from Genesis 

31:42, 53. The phrase np»J?’» Tax, the Mighty One of Jacob, is repeatedly found 

in the Bible. 
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Answer us, God of Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, answer us. 

Answer us, thou Refuge of our mothers, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who didst help the tribes, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who art slow to anger, answer us. 

Answer us, thou who art easy to reconcile, answer us. 

Answer us at a time of distress, answer us. 

Answer us, Father of orphans, answer us. 

Answer us, Champion of widows, answer us. 

May he who answered Abraham our father on Mount Moriah, 

His son Isaac bound on the altar, 

Jacob in Bethel and Joseph in prison, 

Answer ns. 

May he who answered our forefathers at the Red Sea, 

Moses at Iloreb, Aaron with censer, 

And Phincas when he rose from the people, 

Answer us. 

May he who answered Joshua in Gilgal, Samuel in Mizpah, 

David and his son Solomon in Jerusalem, 

Elijah on Carmel, and Elisha in Jericho, 

Answer us. 

May he who answered Jonah in the fish, Ilezekiah in his illness, 

Hananiah, Mishael, Azariah in the furnace, 

And Daniel in the lion’s den, 

Answer us. 

nnnon pHK alludes to the incense offered by Aaron to ward off the plague 

that broke out after the rebellion of Korah. 

the first encampment of the Israelites after crossing the Jordan, and 

their headquarters during the conquest of Canaan. 

noxaa bxiap alludes to I Samuel 7:9-14, describing Israel's victory over 

the Philistines. 

^aiDH ma lTpVx refers to FJijah’s desperate struggle against Baal worship, 

related in I Kings 18:21-46. Elisha healed with salt the water of the spring 

at Jericho (II Kings 2:20-22). 
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■>jyq KJ»m and the following three closing passages in Aramaic were com¬ 

posed in Babylonia where Aramaic remained the daily language of the Jews 

for more than a thousand years, until the ninth century when Arabic becamo 

the popular language. 
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May he who answered Mordecai and Esther in Shushan the castle, 

Ezra in the captivity, and all saintly men, 

The faithful and the upright, 

Answer us. 

Merciful God, who dost answer the humble, the contrite and 

broken-hearted, answer us. Merciful God, have pity on us and 

save us now, speedily and soon. 

Merciful and gracious God, I have sinned before thee; O Lord, 

who art full of compassion, have mercy on me and accept my 

supplications. 

Psalm 6 

O Lord, punish me not in thy anger; chastise me not in thy 

wrath. Have pity on me, O Lord, for I languish away; heal me, 

O Lord, for my health is shaken. My soul is severely troubled; 

and thou, 0 Lord, how long? O Lord, deliver my life once again; 

save me because of thy grace. For in death there is no thought of 

thee; in the grave who gives thanks to thee? I am worn out with 

my groaning; every night I flood my bed with tears; I cause my 

couch to melt with my weeping. My eye is dimmed from grief; it 

grows old because of all my foes. Depart from me, all of you evil¬ 

doers, for the Lord has heard the sound of my weeping. The Lord 

has heard my supplication; the Lord receives my prayer. All my 

foes shall be utterly ashamed and terrified; they shall turn back; 

they shall be suddenly ashamed. 

He inflicts wounds and heals them; he slays and bestows life; 

he lifts up from the grave to life eternal. When a son commits a 

sin, his father strikes him; but the compassionate father soon heals 

the son’s wound. When a servant is disobedient, he is taken 

prisoner and is led out in chains; but his master, if he so desires, 

breaks the chains. We are thy firstborn, and we have sinned 
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cam 'D’jpa (literally, you who usher in prayers for mercy) has met with 

serious opposition on the part of great authorities such as Rabbi Locw ben 

Bezalel (Maharal) of sixteenth century Prague, who refused to recite it because 

“we must not pray to the angels, for God is the only One to whom it is proper 
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against thee; now, bitter affliction has filled our soul to the full. 

We are thy servants, and we have been disobedient; now, we have 

endured pillage, captivity, and the scourge. We entreat thee, in 

thy abundant mercy heal thou our overwhelming griefs, that we 

perish not in captivity. 

Angels of mercy, usher in our petition for mercy before the 

Lord of mercy. Angels of prayer, make our prayer be heard before 

him who hears prayer. Angels of supplication, make our supplica¬ 

tion be heard before him who listens to supplication. Angels of 

tears, enter our tears before the King who is reconciled by tears. 

O strive to pray and plead before the King, the most high God. 

Let it be remembered and proclaimed before him how those who 

now dwell in the dust engaged in Torah and good deeds. May he 

remember their love and preserve their children, that the remnant 

of Jacob perish not. The flock of the faithful shepherd has been 

made a derision, the one people of Israel—a byword, a taunt. 

Lord our God, hasten thou to answer us and redeem us from all 

evil decrees; in thy abundant mercy save thy truly anointed and 

thy people. 

Lord in heaven, we implore thee as a captive implores his 

master. All captives are redeemed with money, but thy people, 

the house of Israel, are saved by prayer and supplication. O grant 

our petition, our request, and let us not return from thee empty- 

handed. 

Lord in heaven, we entreat thee as a servant entreats his master. 

We are oppressed, we dwell in darkness, our soul is afflicted with 

much distress. We have not the strength, our Lord, to conciliate 

thee; act for the sake of the covenant which thou didst make with 

our forefathers. 

to address our prayers, and we must not pray to anyone else.” On the other 

hand, Rabbi Zedekiah Anaw of the thirteenth century wrote in his well-known 

work Shibbole ha-Lekel, 282, that in this poem there is no suggestion of an 

association of the name of God with other powers: pxi... D’am araaa onawi 
,oanx ’nyapn poon by on’irn *vp emaa nn... anx aaaa D’ap dp ^npa own ma 
’nVon •D'Vin :nyaa nyp by*\ nVan nyp by onaiyn u'DKbnb ^xat^ noja maw 
.rnrum Vyi ntrmn by binn'p vjdV aerp ’rVa rnni xin -yna empn ’nyaai 

.oa ,yb avx)... qVx ’ja anx f»Va vby tr nx naxj? 
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Vxben naw, consisting of three stanzas, is of unknown authorship. This 

piyyut, used in the daily Tahanun, originally consisted of six verses (Baer, 

Avodaih YIsrael, page 118). 

yqj xV unaxi, quoted by Maimonides as part of the daily Tahanun, is 

composed of the following biblical verses: II Chronicles 20:12; Psalms 25:6; 

33:22; 79:8; 123:3; Habakkuk 3:2; Psalms 103:14; 79:9. 

nan Dbiya '3 since God's mercy and kindness are eternal, he will prove 

himself merciful at present as well as in the past. 
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Guardian of Israel, preserve the remnant of Israel; let not 

Israel perish, who say: “Hear, 0 Israel.” 

Guardian of a unique people, preserve the remnant of a unique 

people; let not a unique people perish, who proclaim th}' Oneness, 

saying: “The Lord is our God, the Lord is One.” 

Guardian of a holy people, preserve the remnant of a holy 

people; let not a holy people perish, who repeat the threefold 

sanctification to the Holy One. 

O thou who art reconciled by prayers and conciliated by 

supplications, be thou reconciled and conciliated to an afflicted 

generation, for there is none to help. 

Our Father, our King, be gracious to us and answer us, for we 

have no merits; deal charitably and kindly with us and save us. 

We know not what to do, but our eyes are upon thee. Remember 

thy mercy and thy kindness, O Lord, for they are eternal. May 

thy kindness rest on us, 0 Lord, as our hope rests on thee. O mind 

not our former iniquities; may thy compassion hasten to our aid, 

for we are brought very low. Take pity on us, 0 Lord, take pity 

on us, for we are exceedingly sated with contempt. When in 

wrath, remember to be merciful. He knows what we are made of, 

remembering that we are but dust. Help us, our saving God, for 

the sake of thy glorious name; rescue us and pardon our sins for 

thy name’s sake. 

D’nPKl mny has been rendered “the iniquities of our forefathers” in 

keeping with the thought expressed in Lamentations 5:7, namely: “Our 

fathers sinned, and are no more; but we must bear their guilt.” The idea of 

“punishing children for the sins of their fathers” (Exodus 20:5) denotes that 

the results of wrongdoing are transmitted from one generation to another. 

mx’ is connected with the verb in Genesis 2:7 (“the Lord God formed 

man out of the dust of the earth”). 

For the sake of thy glorious name is frequently used as a plea to God, 

whose honor and fame arc represented as bound up with the fate of his 

people. 
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Reader: 

jnrvirp jqp ’I ND^y? K|i no# eftpm 

rr,3 ^3*7 ‘Tipi ^is-’ppi p’Tip nniz^p rp'rpn 

•ipa npxi ,2'~ipr 70731 K^p 

.x’DPy ’obybi obvb tod X3"> hde; kit 

'"Hprn Kiwivi ,aoi"in?7 “ixsrn .nsrnzn Tnsrn 

bz ]p abpb ,Nin T1? ,N2Hp1 no?;' b‘?np,i 
,NDPy3 ]TiaNri ,xnDnn xnns^n Krona 

•7PN mpxi 

Tirrog a~p. rra Pan iinpiyai pnriibs Pzpnn 

•7PK mpxi ,k;p#3 ’n 

.btaer b>3 Pyi wbv ,D,!,m ,ra id N3i xabti xrr 

•IPX np«7 

bs bvt <u'bv oib& ntoy Kin /rainps di'pe; ntoa 
t - : I” T t v t : tv 

.7Px npxi 

Knmem KnTPI ...bD ja xVyV refers to the hymns of praise contained in the. 

Psalms of David; compare the expression rn nimpm nWP nan Va byK 

xnanj (“consolations”), occurring in the Kaddish as a synonym of praise', 

probably refers to prophetic works such as the Book of Isaiah, called Books 

of Consolation, which contain hymns of praise as well as Messianic prophecies. 

DlVff neny, which repeats in Hebrew the thought expressed in the pre¬ 

ceding Aramaic paragraph, seems to have been added from the meditation 

recited at the end of the Shemoneh Esreh. The same sentence is also added at 



57 Selihoth for the First Day 

Reader: 

Glorified and sanctified be God’s great name throughout the 

world which he has created according to his will. May he establish 

his kingdom in your lifetime and during your days, and within 

the life of the entire house of Israel, speedily and soon; and say, 

Amen. 

May his great name be blessed forever and to all eternity. 

Blessed and praised, glorified and exalted, extolled and honored, 

adored and lauded be the name of the Holy One, blessed be he, 

beyond all the blessings and hymns, praises and consolations that 

are ever spoken in the world; and say, Amen. 

May the prayers and supplications of the whole house of Israel 

be accepted by their Father who is in heaven; and say, Amen. 

May there be abundant peace from heaven, and life, for us 

and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

He who creates peace in his celestial heights, may he create 

peace for us and for all Israel; and say, Amen. 

the end of the grace recited after meals. The three steps backwards, which 

formed the respectful manner of retiring from a superior, were likewise trans¬ 

ferred from the concluding sentence of the Shemoneh Esreh. On the other 

hand, the phrase “and say Amen”, added at the end of the silent meditation 

after the Shemoneh Esreh, must have been borrowed from the Kaddish which 

is always recited in the hearing of no fewer than ten men. 

According to Rabbi Pool, the Kaddish was recited after sermons some 

two thousand years ago. The absence of all reference to Jerusalem and the 

destroyed Temple, as well as its plain, unmystical language points to an early 

date. The reason that the Talmud does not discuss the Kaddish is explained 

by the fact that in those days the Kaddish had not yet been made part of 

the daily prayers. 
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nant?’i ti oyfas *?py 

rnrr? tit yx] "in# 

nn irxi *yan man i1? yx 

x-jai "if# nan byb yopp 

nail bai obiy yn# ian 

*?x iini inxiai ysD 
t : t : iv 

niy ntfaa nxn^a op *6 

*?x iayp ;ni np# nnin 

tit xVi bxn pp‘?rr x'b 

irnno ynin nsia 
r t : ” r : 

i^ysaa non trx1? Paii 

ain’D'p yp; yp1? n1?#: 

ingn ana *?x .tit D’na 

VlJ’ is a summary of the thirteen principles of faith formulated by Mai- 

monides in his commentary on the Mishnah (Sanhedrin 10:1). This poem 

was composed by Daniel ben Judah of Rome (fourteenth century). One rhyme 

runs through all its thirteen lines, each of which consists of sixteen syllables. 

The variant reading *ixu Vdt in the fifth line brings out the full meaning of 

Maimonides’ fifth principle that God alone must be worshiped. n*lV is used 

here in the sense of *ibo\ Tr (see Job 12:7-8; Psalm 145:6-12). In Erubin 65a, 

mv is taken as the equivalent of VbDn\ 

The Jewish philosophy of Moses Maimonides (1135-1204), summed up 

in this poem, consists of the following principles: 1) There is a Creator. 

2) He is One. 3) He is incorporeal. 4) He is eternal. 5) He alone must be 

worshiped. 6) The prophets are true. 7) Moses was the greatest of all proph¬ 

ets. 8) The entire Torah was divinely given to Moses. 9) The Torah is 
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YIGDAL 

1. Exalted and praised be the living God! 

He exists; his existence transcends time. 

2. He is One—there is no oneness like his; 

He’s unknowable—his Oneness is endless. 

3. He has no semblance—he is bodiless; 

Beyond comparison is his holiness. 

4. He preceded all that was created; 

The First he is though he never began. 

5. He is the eternal Lord; every creature 

Must declare his greatness and his kingship. 

6. His abundant prophecy he granted 

To the men of his choice and his glory. 

7. Never has there arisen in Israel 

A prophet like Moses beholding God’s image. 

8. The Torah of truth God gave to his people 

Through his prophet, his own faithful servant. 

9. God will never replace, nor ever change 

His eternal Law for any other law. 

10. He inspects, he knows all our secret thoughts; 

He foresees the end of things at their birth. 

11. He rewards the godly man for his deeds; 

He repays the evil man for his evil. 

12. At time’s end he will send our Messiah 

To save all who wait for his final help. 

13. God, in his great mercy, will revive the dead; 

Blessed be his glorious name forever. 

immutable. 10) God knows all the acts and thoughts of man. 11) He rewards 

and punishes. 12) Messiah will come. 13) There will be resurrection. 

WWTlV n’Bttn pxt ]WX“i is taken from naahn Train, chapter 6. 

imxoni inhuo 'tax compare Exodus 19:5; Isaiah 46:13. ina pxj see 

Numbers 12:7. 

non bpx ...Vnu is taken from Proverbs 11:17, and yn yen from Isaiah 

3:11. The Book of Daniel ends with the phrase pa’n ypb. 

In the Siddur of the Spanish-Portuguesc Jews a fourteenth line is added 

to Yigdal, which reads: Unirnex IH W D3H .Onjpy1? n"W» tibti 



WISE COUNSEL 

Reverence for the Lord is the root of wisdom, 

And the branches of wisdom are long life. 

Do not exalt yourself, or you may fall 

And bring disgrace upon yourself. 

He who provides for his father atones for his sins; 

He who honors his mother is like one who gathers treasure. 

My child, help your father in his old age; 

Do not grieve him as long as he lives. 

As water will quench a blazing fire, 

So kindliness will atone for sin. 

My child, do not defraud the poor of their living; 

Do not make the eyes of the needy wait long. 

Do not pain a hungry heart; 

Do not anger a man in distress. 

Listen to what a poor man has to say, 

And give him a peaceful and gentle answer. 

Do not put off turning to the Lord; 

Do not postpone it from day to day. 

Do not be known as a whisperer; 

Do not set an ambush with your tongue. 

Do not follow your impulses, 

But refrain from your longings. 

Do not indulge in too much luxury, 

And do not be tied to its expense. 

Flee from sin as from a serpent, 

For it will bite you when you come near it. 

Do not be angry with your neighbor, 

And overlook men’s ignorance. 

Forgive your fellow man his wrongdoings, 

Then your sins will be forgiven when you pray.1 

lBen Sira, who lived in Jerusalem early in the second century before the 

common era. 
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KNOWLEDGE AND KINDNESS 

Repentance should be attained through joy. We should rejoice 

in God to the extent that we may regret our offending him. 

The performance of a meritorious deed awakens joy in us. 

A joyful person ought to share his mood with those in sadness. 

The mind is the essence of man; he is wherever his thoughts 

are. He is in a holy place wherever he thinks hoi}'' thoughts. 

Anger and cruelty show the lack of knowledge. Better under¬ 

standing brings peace and serenity, kindness and contentment. 

The knowledge that whatever happens to you is for your good 

gives you a life of eternal bliss. 

Slaves of gold suffer irritation and bitterness, sadness and 

anxiety. The more gold they own, the more anxious they are. 

If you know that a soft answer will calm your enemy, do not 

withhold it from him. 

Whoever is in position to prevent wickedness and fails to do so 

is regarded as if he performed the evil himself. 

Charity is greater than the sacrifices offered upon the altar, but 

kindness is greater than charity. 

Kindly people should take heed that their kindliness may not 

result in more evil than good. 

The children are unruly in a family where the parents are 

untruthful. 

Whoever has no confidence speaks falsehoods; whoever speaks 

falsehoods has no confidence. 

He who does not care to prevent the wasting of another’s 

property is like a thief. 

He who gives charity with a smile is truly a rightminded man. 

One should believe in God by virtue of faith rather than miracles.1 

1Rabbi Nahman Bratzlaver (1770-1811), a great-grandson of Rabbi Israel 

Raal-Shem-Tov. 



FIRST DAY OF ROSH HASHANAII 

1952 5713 Saturday September 20 

1953 5714 Thursday September 10 

1954 5715 Tuesday September 28 

1955 5716 Saturday September 17 

1956 5717 Thursday September 6 

1957 5718 Thursday September 26 

1958 5719 Monday September 15 

1959 5720 Saturday October 3 

1960 5721 Thursday September 22 

1961 5722 Monday September 11 

1962 5723 Saturday September 29 

1963 5724 Thursday September 19 

1964 5725 Monday September 7 

1965 5726 Monday September 27 

1966 5727 Thursday September 15 

1967 5728 Thursday October 5 

1968 5729 Monday September 23 

1969 5730 Saturday September 13 

1970 5731 Thursday October 1 

1971 5732 Monday September 20 

1972 5733 Saturday September 9 

1973 5734 Thursday September 27 

1974 5735 Tuesday September 17 

1975 5736 Saturday September 6 

1976 5737 Saturday September 25 

1977 573S Tuesday September 13 

1978 5739 Monday October 2 

1979 5740 Saturday September 22 

19S0 5741 Thursday September 11 

1981 5742 Tuesday September 29 

19S2 5743 Saturday September 18 

1983 5744 Thursday September 8 

1984 5745 Thursday September 27 

1985 5746 Monday September 16 

1986 5747 Saturday October 4 

1987 5748 Thursday September 24 

1988 5749 Monday September 12 



YOM KIPPUR 

1952 5713 

1953 5714 

1954 5715 

1955 5716 

1956 5717 

1957 5718 

1958 5719 

1959 5720 

1960 5721 

1961 5722 

1962 5723 

1963 5724 

1964 5725 

1965 5726 

1966 5727 

1967 5728 

1968 5729. 

1969 5730 

1970 5731 

1971 5732 

1972 5733 

1973 5734 

1974 5735 

1975 5736 

1976 5737 

1977 5738 

1978 5739 

1979 5740 

1980 5741 

1981 5742 

1982 5743 

1983 5744 

1984 5745 

1985 5746 

1986 5747 

1987 5748 

1988 5749 

Monday 

Saturday 

Thursday 

Monday 

Saturday 

Saturday 

Wednesday 

Monday 

Saturday 

Wednesday 

Monday 

Saturday 

Wednesday 

Wednesday 

Saturday 

Saturday 

Wednesday 

Monday 

Saturday 

Wednesday 

Monday 

Saturday 

Thursday 

Monday i 

Monday 

Thursday 

Wednesday 

Monday 

Saturday 

Thursday 

Monday 

Saturday 

Saturday 

Wednesday 

Monday 

Saturday 

Wednesday 

September 29 

September 19 

October 7 

September 26 

September 15 

October 5 

September 24 

October 12 

October 1 

September 20 

October 8 

September 28 

September 16 

October 6 

September 24 

October 14 

October 2 

September 22 

October 10 

September 29 

September 18 

October 6 

September 26 

September 15 

October 4 

September 22 

October 11 

October 1 

September 20 

October 8 

September 27 

September 17 

October 6 

September 25 

October 13 

October 3 

September 21 


